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CHRISTMAS IX TOWN,

jw.un.imi.vv row Mi:niti:.tri'i:.irt-iai- ,

or Tit n ri.MW.

Kverjlnidi, Husy "(llHlt Tim Mrtikcl fur
t,iiiUtiiinTirsliuO JtlcrgrYciis His Hull.

il.iylliislticMl'li-ldnirl'ti-n- it "limes
Compel l'rtijiln to Jlotronili.

Van- - ilth bright holly nil yotn lfiiitc nln--

tV'lth lattiel green, nml isicnsl mlsllotoo)
Now', heaven horn (luiltyt tliylilesdiiKislicdi
Did iuMt;t W nt Minimi hey lekly fi'tnt I

llll6lllVUll,llUlllM Iw w mm i l)l I'll'lll)', llMl
hi human U"jr mike aktd the needy soul I

- 6'tiy.
Tho uncertain wciilhcr of Iho pint fnv

weeks; ttio dU.iiroal10 and dangerous con-
dition of the sidewalks, the preva-
lence of hard times, (lull trade,, neurrlty of
Work and low wag'W, and the failure of'tho
local tobacco malket tooioii liavo combined
tomakotho present ChtlMinasnTnthnr dull
moii these plrts

McrclinntuJ s nml tradesmen are
nearly alwa? i unusually litiiy nt thlt season,

, nml make mHuntious requiring special out- -

lay for it lic.t? trade. It Is very plain Uiat
the year of grace IsS I I1.11 not fulfilled thUr
JuUeTpoctatldtisofa "holiday ruli." Nev-
ertheless the tauly tnido has picked up some-
what the paslfew days ;and trout llio muKxir-nncooftl- io

4toitn mid Hti cots Wst ovculug and
It U plain Hut the ClitlMmas hoppcr

li abroad.
No crno need huv o any dlilleuliy in finding

light hora in Lancaster, nud on tlin counters
nml shelves of the cnlcrpilslng tradesmen
whose advertisements nro printed In the

nit ample variety to supply
the most extensive nml fastidioiw taslo, in
every branch of trade sporl.il stock Is laid in
Tor the holiday customers ; and It only needs
a visit to the store to suggest tit presents for
(hotoujiun whom they aiolobo bestowed.

tiiv maukv.t ran ciijiistm.is (i ki:i:xs
,nx til(ri tiuil thill S.tl Shlvcilii llurk-tc- t

WitltiiiR for IIik Vrlciii" llujrrt.
Centre fJitta n is viU tilled with ChrlM-i-

grccni of all x nritii'x, from the niately
llr lind w dar in tln frooplns crou fwii. Tltt

' trees nrovtlr-- d nt prteci nuiKlny Jitmi !H)

ient to , nrfurdmg ti their siioand bounty.
Ilranchcs et pm- - may to liad ftotn lo to
40 cents. II illy W sonR and toltwat 5 and

V Ijecnti a bumli, iui;yrdliig to tie. totnn
ery pretty holly wruaths nro olieroil tit 15

nml V0 eonti. Imineitcaro lOL-ont-t

a bunch, and til laurel lOiM-nln- ynid, and
rtitlicr votive. Moss will ut 25 cciH.h a hdskrt.
Titcre ute unity pretty crrwws, iincliors,
fchttt and other dotigus in ivy, crowfoot,
npntcc, Itolty and uhlto nio that atxotIcrcd
t 20 to 00 eents ench.
Tho dealers rvuiplain that the tieiHure'

IX) low. when tln grefli troulilo of gettiin;
the greens i token Into roulderation. Tho
tnmtnf tlictuareeut in the vicinity of Mar-
ti? Torso and on Hip rlvrr hills front ti to is
miles distant fit.tn litis eity, Tho woikuf
cnttlng Ihctn from nlmrot in.wo'islble sleej
tutd drawing them to tlio to,idside, through
know ami ten. Is it very iinplensaitt one, and
Iheti h.iuliut; litem to market, mid oUiidilii:
In Centro brtu.tro nil dny lottj,', with tif rain
iwtrittfr tliiwn on them us it did Monday,
and the cold A, .flrlkirtj; tlictn as it did
to-la- riinniui; Hhentortrmy ilown to rnro,
add KfOJtly to tlit Ir dlscomfori. Tltclr lot is
not n happy one, tint may be ntado ntoio
tolerable, it thoso'xl people of Umcjstcr will
buy thetu out lthoit IksiIiiii; them tlou it to

yttarvatlon prices. After shivering in the' told fur more Hum a week tlteyatc emitted
tea "Merry Christmas."

Thoic i no doubt the trade will improve
to-d- and Many people don't
earo to let tholitth lolks ' the trcas tmtil
Santa Clatts has ilet ketl tlK'nt with his pres-enl-9,

and hen, e Hi. v do not buy until tlio
last moment. Wo have known "niaiiv who
waited u lltlto too nvz, and when Christmas
eo eatito round thete was not a spnjc of
everpreen to be had.

A few of our green gathprors were lucky
enough to sell out their Mnvk for shlpuiciit to
I'lilladclplii.i. whetu there apie.trs to be a
much crcater demuuil for greens than hero.
A ritlladclpliia p.tis'r : "Cp to lust
ovcnlmr SO e--tr loads of CiirHutaa trees had
recched tills over tltn Ilnullna railroad
for tills ssasoit. Tltoy come noui iho

iiinnniaiii, id l.;Iil;,'li lomity, and mo
of thoorduiarv ptiio specie. This is eight
more car leads tiianworo received lasthPiisou.
Each carf it Is estimated, contains about I5ofl
treps, tliefrelc;lu yn which is flu per car.
TUso trees, together with tho-- e received ft out
other points, make upwards of Iiooo Cliri-l-ni- as

trees plated on sale in Hits fitv during;
the present year."

e se.o lit otto of our exehanwes, a prettv
Httperstition held by tint inhabitants of the
llnti.h Ifeles mid llrittany, wlio twliovcd
that the iilavful sprites et tlio wood, the
dryads, in biting wcatlier tojk lefitfre amoni;
the ovorgrccn tiees, and wore fholteted tlteiu
from nipping eultl until the other ltee ttok
leafngaln.

Tin: Tunicj;r 3t.iiuii:r.
I' trieuty of l'aitltry 1'linU Cuttontcr at mii

i nirN
At the Northern and Kastern markets to-

day thcromn an abundance of turkeys and
nttior kinds of twillltrv. Tlin tirlrns nl.pl t,n- -

l turkoya were rather high, and those having
Ihctn roroalo did not hcohi to luivo tiny

Tho lowest tlguro for live
tnrkoys was 12eonts per pound, wlillo IS and
"Owero asked for tlrcs-sc- block, Tlio de-
mand was large, however, and the sales
heavy,

Bok Zeamcr, tlio sioilln West Ilempiield
Democrat, eamo to town this morning with
two of tlio finest specimens of corn fattened
birds been in the eity tliU sion. Tiioy
weighed rcsoctivcly 31 and 30 jiouiids,
and woio delivered with the raiser's compll-mcnt-

to Messrs. 11. J, McOr.tnn and V. U.
Honhcl.

John Murphy, who every year picsents
l'riendu in New orl:, l'iilladclphia and other
cities vvlth turkeys, shipped tlfteen line largo
fowib Olio weighed 32 iouiuIs aliv e,
audanotlici'SI tiounds.

Frederick Iliimtncr dlstiihutpd 21 tutkeyii
iimotiL-liL- s cmplovos nud shipped U to

llisolllco looked soinPthing
llko poultiyhead-uartersthl- nioiiiliig.

naeh euiployo of the AYie J?ra ofliio
tecoived a turkey from the I'roprictors tills
morning.

v.iut hi.r.iumxu.
rrojilu Willi I'.iol lltirr ami f.ouit

1 iing iiif.i,i.
last nicln'w fiec.:o hatrtlio ellcct of ni.tkintr

sIoIkIiIm-'- , tutd although tlio huow is not
E

tiocp, it is not as rough as might be o.ceted.
'Tho intUciitloiiH are that thera will be more
tuow, which will servo to lttako Ohrlstmus
lunch more lively tlian It would otherwUo
be. Tho llvoi viiion aru very busy lirliighi;
out their slpigfib and getting tltclr licet footed
steeds in outer. Olio of them said tuau

this tdloruoon, iinin- -
swer to a question : " I cutnot tell pMietly
wliat Hlclghliig loam will be worth, as tills fs
Iho lirnt miovv cio have had, Wo used to get
f3 1 of hour for a hlttglu team, but I guess w o
cannot eliargo that now. It U likely tli.it tlio
price will be f 1 per hour and t--M or SI.IKI for
tin altcinoott." This afternoon there were
quite ft iiiiniber of private Uiruoiits on the
Ktrect, and Konm of them are very line.
Sleighs feccm to be prettier IhU year than
ever befoi e.

ClitUtniak Hum a.

The bjukh of the city will ho closed on
Thursday (Christinas) and tho-s- having
paper niatuiing at these institution!, vyonltt
do well to attend to the matter

Sunday hours will be observed on Christ-- ,

mas nt the pobtoillce.
Thoolllceol collector of Internal lovenuo

and the noyoral court olllco-- l will not be open
on Christinas.

Only US LlgUtt (lut.
Monday nipht was an oil' one for theclh

lights, to electric and 00 gaolltii lights .. m,
tts (tot Inttnlng,
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linn It Was Wont to tin Hprnl In (, Knglimit
T li t;lirlitini llov,

Dutlng the slMeeutli erttluiy carols of it
M'llptimtl ami carulvitl rjinrneiur were sung
through ov cry town nud village In tlio Kttg-lls- lt

kingdom, ltwasit very eaily piuellco
for llmltlntinuit litlnttelstoMuiil'iut to the
houses of the wealthy in tills and
King thinking or wassail songs. 'I ho rarliest
pteserved Isiti Xoriutii Trench, nud insists
tlio tin o that Christmas lias lor Iho "Jolly
crew" that "dtalu iho llowlng bowl." In-
deed, It would appear front the chronicles,
that Christmas ivy crowned, with Kong nud
Karnes nud licetio generally, went leeling
m mind tioni dinner to dinner for twelve
morlal days of Jollity. Hut they worn days
of somu tirollt to the poor and li the thulvh.
Tim olijtft of llto common people in
chanting Iho nightly carols was In collet t
money, or "Christmas-boxes,- This term
was derived from tlio u,igo of tlio priests,
who ordered masises at times to be made to
tlio Mint' for the sins of tlio Tho
mass was called Christ mass and the lio.xesln
which Hie money s collected to pay for It
were called Chrlstuiaii-lnixes- . Tho "people
were pel milted to gather this money in order
to be able to free Hientstl veil from tlio consr.
picnics of the debaucheries In which the

hospitality orthQilcti at this ieaon cniblcd
thorn to Indulge. Thin the sumo ihatily
that led. t man iitlotliii.sliiof
Iirovlded him the means of wiping out tlio
score ngalnsl ids soul. In time "ChrlMmas-Ikjx- "

Citiiio to ntftt'rauy gilt to it depend-
ent or jioor pet Mil, and was dihlitigulshed
until it recent periitd trotu llto gifts
oxiiiauged bclweon ritails. In conseiiuenco
of the tnultlpllcitvof liiisiucss on Clirlstnuis
day, the giving of the Chrlslmavboxes was
iwstponcd In tlio Uh, KL Stoplicn's dav,
whli.lt lieeitino tlio intabllshed ltoxiug day.
It vas iv privileged day for all iWirts of beg.
gurei, when tlio bellmen, tlio beadles, (he
rtrcct-K- cepern, tlio chimney-swicp- ., tlio
tharilv Ihijh, tlio lampliglitersand Hie waits

singers of nunc or less doleful ctuols went
nbotit to all doors and rapped for a Christmas
box. t)hl i'opys relates (WW) Hint lie was
called tip by drums and tritlitet. "These
tilings mid lo.es," ho adds, "have eot mo
much luotiej this Christmas and will do
more"

liirMiimMiiitihi.
A lluttciihcrg lliblo was sold tit Loudon, a

week or so ago, for Sr0'0a 'Ihoro are said
to lie but tw o isiphvi of Hie Umk in this coun-
try.

"WIhmo hive you lieen, Mrs. SlnnldyT"
"Down to the aiictlon." "Uuy anything?"
'Oh yes; bought the nuwt K.ndiful lxik I
ever Mvr red and blue, with gill edgsc."
"What's the filler' "Weil there ! 1 forgot
to look at that."

Vliiriii Wriitticr at ttin llviMi.lthin,
Tho tlierinolieti-- r marked 7o ' in the hlmdo

Monday in New- - Orleans. There was a large
ntlciidaiico nt the Us lKttloii. Tho ndlruids
ate putting on olr ttttiiis. An Inteiesting
llgitt is going on iK'twts'tt the railroads and
the ticket "wtilporsv" Ilelore tlio IIxiwrltioii
ois'iiod tin re was only one "scalper" in the
eity. Now theie are over one hundred.
Pour et them have Imh-i- i arrested
for getting tickets on (a-- o pirtenses.
Tho i;.tKitiou tu.maseiMliavodts'ided not to
run any machinery on humlay and to penult
exhibitors whodesiro In do so to cover tlieir
oxhlbits on that day. Mr. Ilettdilcks is.

witliitt a lew da.vs. A dcteritiiued
ell'ort will l ovule to have (iovenior Cleve-
land visit tlio nxtKi-ltli- m aftct lieretlres front
ids pri'i-n- l iiihi-o- . Tho js'ople lit Now
Orleans think that lie can well ttllord to aitl
Ihctii by coming to llto ejClKisllleti and
they will send n ommitteo composed of Isitlt
Ilemornilf) and Itepttblic.ius to Invite him.
rrciident Anhur is saiil to have pioutiswsl to
conn) Itefore tlio ll.siwjsiiion closes.

rtiift'il to tleitlfi,
Nicholas llenlow, ageil II yixir- - n liiuier

in Hie employ of tlio Susipielianna Costl eoni-Jiiu- y

at N.itttieoke, was d early .Sim-da- y

morning, on the roadside near Allien,
Iv lug uiiismscioiis, f.usi downward and

,iiow. Ilo was removed tea lintel
nearby, when he died Mmid i.v iitorning.
Tiie isiiotter held a post mortem c:iuiiuation
In the afternoon nud adjourned tlio impicM
until Miuid.iv next, to, iwait Important testi-
mony.

i it triu or roi.uj: f.i.s..
I 111 it IIKiH.sttloli r ttio t'.lirs Vpttli-,- tlio

mmg CiMlnti iiieii Itlniir Ilt'ins.
15. II. Htimiuell, Joveplt lleclitold, Otto

Smith and Elmer Tinker, four of the young
turn arretted ter raising a distu ib.uico at tlio
Soncl llorue hotel on Ml. inlay evening,
were given a hearing by Alderman llirr this
morning. The of the polieo oflleeri
f.dlisl toijucll the dlstutbaiico and several
citizens wiiowere In tlio iicighboihood at the
tune showed that thoacuutcU weredrunkand
acted m a diMirderly maiiucr. It being their
Urn olleiisa the uUlcriuati dismissed the
iis)ti tliu payment of costs. S".i each.

T. Ik Kuuimcll, Hie tiltli of Hie party, who
cteated a ws:ond dWurb.mco on the Mine
evi nuigaud vho assaulted the officer who
tinesied lilm was discharged front ctisloily on
Monday evening, tlio piiMs-uto- wiilulraw-lit- e

iho suits tti'ii payment of tests.
James W limn, a onosirmcd tniiup, went

Into Weaver's .tloou, at the comer of Water
and Orange treets under tlio influeneo of
lliiunr, on Tilday. and during the absence et
Mr. Weaver attempted to rob the money
drawer. Ho was heaid by Aldormau llarr,
l.wt evening. Tho nttetnplcd lobbery ctso
was not pressed, and for being drunk and
disorderly Wilson was committed to the
county pilsou for titi days.

John Turrcl, a resident of Wilmington,
was m rested jcsteulayby Oillcor ltoese, (or
iltiutkcuneviand indecency, near tlio coiner
nf Prince tmd Cliestmitbtreets. Ho was dis-
charged on llio ioyincnt et costs and a prom-i- o

not to reieat llio olleuse.
Peter Wagner, wlio wauled to be

n policeman from tlio Tirol w aril,
was pioseetited befoio Aldeimau Ikirr foros-Mii- lt

and battery by Joseph ltaer, the ovster-ina-n.

ISaeridleges'tliat Wagner struck him
without provocation. A warrant was issued
lor WugiicrVuricbU

Tliedlsigteeablo weather of last night had
tlio uil'ect of dilving twenty vugs to tlio Mi-
llion liouso on Monday nigltt. They wcio
discharged tills "morning.

i.v.i.w Aitovxn oi:oHu:Tonx.
A tluil;;rt o( News rioiti Down In Old llatt

Tumuliip,
ll.vitT, Dee. -- . Thotlteriuuutetrr on Tti-da- y

iiioruiug, IStli inst., at 0 oclock
loicd 'i tlegrees IjcIow kcio.

Trout present appearances the Cluistinas
times will lo void ofatiy Inteiesting exhibi-
tions or festivities.

A tucctlng will be held at ho Middle
O.'tortuo chtti tit on the evening of Dec. iititli,
for llio ehlldrcns' festival.

llcuj. Trltz lias erected, and lias now ready
for tibo a I ail banks ocale.

Martin ,v: TilU tuu having tlio hull over
their tobacco watehotiso llttctl up for u pulilic
lull. Tho llrst o.vlilliitiou in it was of tlio
Mcfilbcny family on Monday otening, Dec.
!ii Tlio hall was not rptllo tliiishcd, but
nerved the purpose. Tlio proprietors Intend
to complete and fiirnlsli it in eight or ten
days, ready for nny kind of publioetiteitalii-nieittiio- r

meothigs. It will have a Keating
ctipnclly of about !:, Itli a stage S by ai feet
und it dressing room tit eacli end of the stage,

roii.vucn Non:s,
Tho handlers of the weed have some of

their raising taken front the poles, mid are
waiting for another chimeo to get all down
ready ter tilppiug.

All the Havana heed raised in this neigh-
borhood Is looking very line and silky.

No sales have as yet been inatlo unit no
buyers have been been around, hut till nro
looking for tmnii movement in tills crop after
the holiday.

--Martin & Tilts liuvu hold all their old ick-In-

ami w hen tJ cases are hlilpjicd w 111 have
a clean hoiibc,

nla et Cuttle.
Ham ltd llcis,iuictloiier, sold at public sale,

Monday, at the public housoof HcnJ. Dally,
In MUleNville, kimeaster couutv, for JI.
Itally A' Co., 12 head of dry c ma, at on nver-ag- o

prleo of (J52.CO per head ; also tin co voting
bulls, nt ft out 8W.0O to ?2l.sg pei head.

I AXOASTRI.,

TIIK TOIUCCO MAKKI--

or.xrtiM. nri.vvTA.wi: io taki:
i to i.v or rm; 'si rnui:

Ihn I .oral (liitiirrt .MTi-rte-d liy Die hmilli
Trrat f!iManil 0iMltioti to Tlint limn

iinnl-i,- li' Wcrlily llrMir(l'lilliiilrl.
lilila .vturfcel Notes nf the Tnoli'

A Her having Interviewed quite a uumljer
or gentlemen prominent In tobacco circles,
nud asked them for inlbimnlloii concerning
thoHtatOfif the ui'trket, weaio i'ouiie1lcd to
my we obtained veiy lew diets that will Ik)

of Interest to Iho general trader or tolmeco
grower.

Nonoof thodealetsseont Inclined to take
hold of the 'til eiop, which U being rapidly
prepared for their insirction. Indeed tiioy
nro doing very lllllo with any of
the former ctops 'hi, '82 and 'S3

largo iptautllics of whh.li lltoy yet
hold. Tiioy elaltn that the tobacco
trade, tike mom other brunches of business,
has for sonio mouths past been greatly de-

pressed; and that in addition, it has been
further disturbed by the proposed .Spanish
treaty negotiated ky Mr. Tester ami now
awaiting cotilirntatlou or rejection by the
irnitcd Status Senate. It is generally eon-cede- d

that the confirmation of tlio tienty
would not seriously nlfect llto manufacturers
of low grade cigars, as Iho A mot Iran lear is
ko iimch i'hcHicr than Cuba leaf, that the
latter could not cotuo In competition with it,
oven If It were Imported frcoof duty j but It
Is claimed that tlio adoption of the treaty
wouldboade.ith-blo- to the manufacturers
of line cigars the "Havana cigar?,"
It Is an open secret that thco domestio
"I lav una" cigars are largely eouijioscd of llio
bct.1 American leaf, with Just enough Cula
toli-ve- In them to swear by: mid yet they
"ell at 10 cent each, orthrtofur a quarter.
If tlio duty on the Imported cigar should be
reduced, as It w ill be if tlio treaty is adopted,
a cigar made of clear Havana could be sold as
low as the domestic article Is now sold. Tho
dlteriininatlng Miiokcr would of course
ehooso llio clear Havana, and the manufac-
turer of the dnincstiu Havana would find no
sale, and ho would have to shut up shop, and
throw out of employment thousands of w ork-me-

In Now Yot k and other largo cities.
Tlio treaty if adopted would operate, it is

claimed, against the grower of hood-lea- f and
Havana heed tobacco, by reducing the de-
mand for It, mi account of the superiority of
tlio Ciitjii tobaero. Tho price of the domestic
article would go down and the profits here-
tofore made by growers would no longer be
realired. and they would hav o to rndtiro tlieir
acre-.tg- and turn tlieir attention to the pro-
duction of a crop of Komething more profit-
able if such a one e.tu I hi found.

It ts fair to suppose therefore that the
grow ets of I.a!tcaMcr county will al-

most unanimously oppose tlio ratification of
the Sninish treaty. Many of them are al-

ready growling at the dealers, and nttho
nowspaers too, for urging them to plant
Havana seed Instead of seed-loa- and now
that they have taken their ad vice and grow it
a gruat crop of Havana, there is no market
for it. Instead of being offered "30 cents
through," us was last year ntil ami this year
promised, they make no oilers t all. but
shako their lieads and s.iy "while vein" and
"no "

Our on ii opinion is, tlial the 'Hi crop is a
good one tlioitgli it may wcigli lighter Hum
tlio former had IiojhsI ; that thu present de-

pression in trade will pass off before long,
and the tnlucto grower will sell ul! that he
has raised ; and that tlio prices, if not so high
as lie expected them to be, will Ik) high
enough loaOont him a Isiter prollt titan ho
would have had by planting Ids fields in
wheat or corn at the prices nt present prevail-
ing.

During thn week llto sales of old tobaccos
orthocrnpoflal imd'sJ, nro reported to be
about 220 ca'cs and the hales et 's.1 about loe
cases tlio Kilcs lieing in small lots for the no
of tlio cigarmukers.

'Hie "New Ylk MillUel.
The New York market is dull and unset- -

tied and will remain so until tlio fatoof the
hianis!i tioaty is determined. Nearly all tlio
cigar manufacturers and u majority of leaf j

dealers approv e the treaty, but Inere is a very
respectable minority who favor it, and many
more would lavorlt if it were amended so
Hut the unmanufactured Culm leaf were ad- -
milled free. Tho l'lt'iacco l.rn, tlio organ et
tlio trade, is up in arms against It, and is
using cverv cllort to defeat itM ratification.

The Lftr makes the following Miiiunary
of tlio Now York market lor tlio ist week i

Again vv o have to curtail comment in this
department on account of ticaty matter.

Western Leaf We note sales of about led
hogsheads for export and domestic account.
Tlio news Is that llio Messrs. Heyttes llros. ,V

Co., have Hie new Spanish contract foi
12,uoe) liogs.lie.nlH, deliverable within two '

yea is.
Virginia l.eaf Virginia leaf tlio iast week l

has been dull, Willi tlio exception of export
leaf, for vv hleli w o can report a very fair d.

Medium and good Hurleys have also
been In fair demand and at higher prices.

Seed l.eaf Husincss remains quiet and
nothing can be hiuvd for until offer the holi-
days. Tolal sales li"-- n eases.

Spanish I Thn una lllleis are in very
moderate demand. Sales of ,too bales at "." to
H.l, Yaia OOcts. tol.

SumatraDulluesi has iilwi allotted Hits
line. Sales, )20 bales at S1.30 to 1.00.

Plug Inquiry is mainly for immediate
wants, as Is usual at tins time of year. Im-
ports were 177, 17U pounds.

Smoking tobacco in fair loquesi. Cigtu
steady but not active.

(mi Weekly lt'iurt.
bales of wed leaf tobacco repotted for thn

Imi:i.i.iiii:nc'i:k by .1. S. (inns' Niinli Ua,
tnlMcco brokers, No. 131 Water stieet. New
Vork.for the week ending Dec. 22, ISsI :

1,000 c.ise-- s, ISSJ, Pennsylvania 5 Cj) 12c; 150
cases, do. i. t.; l:;o eases, ltisi, do. OOji He.;
1U0 chsps, Itt, Wisconsin Huvana. p, t.; 150
eases, bilitdries 1J .Q2Jc Total, 1W0cvm:s.

riilliulliliiii Market.
Dealers in matitifactutod loUicco are reduc-

ing their mock. Tine cut hells moderately.
Low grade smoking tobaccos at o In demand

standard brands are dull. Cigars of re-
liable grades nto saleable.

Seed LeafAs the now year approaches
cigar leaf dealers liml it tnoio tioublesouio to
suit tlio views of manufiicturois. What they
desired two or tiiieo mouths ago will not do
uowforsovor.il reasons, tlio chief of which
Is, trade has become very dull, and the out-
look is full of doubts. As a result, extreme
e.uitioitsnehs is now the reigning power. All
grades of httx'k can 1)0 lotind iu llio market,
and at piiees witich hitould meet approval,
for It is uclioved January will do better for
leaf holders. A few houses can lie claimed
as doing a fair trade, whilu tlio bulk tire con-
siderably shot I of usual sales. It is ditlicitlt
to quote prices. Tlio market is too y.

Sumatra icceivesu fair share of patronage.
Havana hitowb up quality, ami it villi hell

If it must be bought hi bond.
Keeolpts for the Week II eases Connecti-

cut, 117 eases Pennsylvania. 30 e.ws olilos. &o

eases York State, l7 eases Wisconsin, 1 1 lules
Sumalnt, 107 bales Havana and M liluls. Vir-
ginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales Huvo Jtccn 15 cases Connecticut,
211 cases Pennsylvania, : eases
York State, 73 cases Wisconsin, 22 nises Lit-tl- o

Dutch, 30 bales Sumatra, t'7 biles Havana
and in hhd,s. Western leaf In transit direct, to
manufacturers.

Kxoi1ed of Loaf Tobacco To Itaibadocs,
permiiiKiiier Huttie U, In)7 His

At a meeting hold recently u long nicmo-il- al

to Congies wnsprepatisl, which sums
up as follow H :

Wo bellevo that " the greatest good to the
greatest number" et our people engaged In
thu production of an Impoilaul piiHltietol'our
soil and its consumption in tlio manufactured
products pi tobacco in llio best interests of
the people, demand :

First, Tho abolition of the internal revenue
lax on tobacco and cigars, tint! till the machi-
nery ortho law connected therewith.

Second, Tho retention of high rates of duty
fin all Imjiortcd wmpper tobawsx

Third, That Ircailea et locipruoltv with
other nations which are scheme of doubtful
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utility to Iho business mid trade of tlio eouti.
try, that will, If adopted, largely reduce llio
rovennosof the government mid greatly In-

jure fitrmoro, iiiniiuf-tettlre- nud lalwrors
engaged In Iho production of tolwco and Its
manufactured ptodtiel, should be rejoctcd
by Congress,

Another tinjienillni; IMngrr.
Most people litivd sitposed tint the clati)0

In thoSpalilsh treaty vv lilch adiulls Aiucricui
tobacco into Cubit id n mcro noinltud duty
was favorable lo the tobtceo growers ami
niauufiu.tuicrsof the ITiiitod States ; but a
vortcftpniiilciit of the 'J'oOacco Acethinks
otlicrwiso. Ho says !

"Anolhcribtiiger threatens the mimufac-titr- cr

ofclgaM from auotiter quatlcr. It Is
the admission of American leaf Into Cuba
under a nominal duty only. As a tlliect
result spoil leaf will be worked In Havana,
and It w ill lcavo that jwitt as it Havana cigar.
An actually Imported cigar w ill )K) sold upon
nlltlie m.ukcts which no longer can lie ro-
lled upon us containing pttro Havana tobacco.
A itiaimfaeturci in Cuba can produce a nt

Hood cigar, if ho chooses, and ob-
tain tliciefor not only the price oftiSocd
cigar which the United States manufacturer
has to be contented with, but ho has tlio great
ndvatitago of a dangerous advorllsonicnt.
Ho can hand out his product as n Cuban aye
as a Havana cigar, without incurring the re-

proach of lying to Ids friend. Ho can lcnvo
It to the ability of tlio tiado (obbliig and re-
tail to Judge et the true merits of hisgoods,
and w o all know how that ability g'es. Truo
honor and integrity will stand lit tlio breach
anil prevent mlsreprosentaUoti ; but tlio tact
rciiiiiins, novel thclcss, tltat Hclouee and art,
coupled Willi dl'ihoiiosty, have been ubluto
piodiico a Pennsylvania illler of a flavor cal-

culated todecelvo even judges of
Havana.

Tlio SiiAiihli-Atnrrlri- Treaty at Itcjl.
t" . S. Tobacco Journal.

As will be seen from the proceedings of tlio
Hirelings hold on thft ultoruoon at tlio
tobacco exchaugo and nltendctl by tholargest
nuinlxr of lig'itr inatiulailurpis and leaf
dealers ever assembled at otto time iu con-
sideration of one pur)ose, the proposed
Spanish-America- n treaty has received its
quietus for good, so fur as the toiaeco trade is
concerned. Wo Iwliovo and ttiil lieiicvo Hint
the consummation of thw tioaty, iu an
amended form, would tcarnv.ay tlio wedged
masses of untold leaf tobacco in our homo
market and open up a field for evpoit with-
out hurt or harm to the umnutacturcrs of
cigars. In litis direction we work ns a true
and unflinching uowanapcr man, with
opinions of our own, for tlio best iutcrcts of
our readeis.

, .mi - --

t o.v'ys7.v a jrvnvi.it.
A father Ailmowlciles a Slunter fur VVhltli

I lit Sin Was ltiiugt'il.
John Lowder the father of Goori;o Low-

lier, who was hanged last Juno for the mur-
der of Potcr I.oJcr, died at I'tetoii, Canada,
on Saturday, nud before kli death, it is said,
hoconfesW to having committed the murder,
and that his sou had nothing lo do witlt it
further than driving him to the house of
Jones.

It was about a year ago Hut I'cter Lnrier, a
resident of Pictnu, wus murdered at thn resi-
dence of Oilbert Jones, in Hloomiield. About
10 o'clock at night two masked men went to
Jones' Iiouso to rob hint, but on finding
l.oicr there they failed to accomplish tlieir
purpose. Ouo of tlio murderers had a gun
and Ids companion tt revolver also, l.ozior
grappled with one of tlio ouUavvs, end In the
tussle was shot., 'Iho Intruders then ran
awav.

Cfilef McKciinon was telegraphed for the
next morning, and witli the assistance of
several neighbor, trucked the guilty parties
from tlio scene of the murder acrow the tlolds
ami ov or the lake to Low del ' house. Oilier
footprints in the snow led to Joicph Toinp-sit'- s

house. Tonipslts, John and Ocorgo
laivvder were arrested, but at tlio trial John
Low don was acquitted. Tin1 other two pris-
oners were found 501115' of murder, and suf-
fered the penalty of the law on the viitlold 011
the lOtli of Juno" last. (Jeorge Lowder pro-
tested r his iimoeoiico to the last, and the
genetal feeling ut the Hmo.vftis that ho pre-
ferred death rather thatj'i onvict his father.

It would now appear that tlio hitter's
guilty conscience would 110V allow him to
die without making a clean confession of tlio
murder. Certain jstrtios saw Lowder on the
night iu question going in th direction of
Jones's house with llnce jiersons but these
persons could not be induced to give o

to that cflO'.t in the witness box. Tho
boots that ovictly eoiro-spondc- with ouo
trail in tlio snow wore those claimed by Geo.
Lowder at the time of Ins an est. lieiico it was
that the jury found him guilty.

Work or Argument Omit.
Court met at 10 o'clock thn morning to

hour argument of the cases on llio list that
could not be reached last week. j

Tsvac IL Kaull nun v Joseph Loeb and
I'eiijauiin Locb, partners as Joseph Look A
Co., tide for a now trial, argu 1. j

John Dessick, n Columbia 1l.1t ky, was ac-

quitted sonio mouths ago of a cliargo of as- -

saullitig his mollier with a pttchor, on the
giound of insanity. The eouit v niado
an older transfcrmg htm to tlio Statolnsuie j

Ahviuinat Hatrisbutg. A sirodar orderwas
jimdoas tolliltou ltupoit
i lie court made an order lor tlio opening

of Low from Troibeg lo the city
limits uiKin Hie payment by the city and
county of Hie damages assestdj-- and t lie costs.

Golii to the Iitaugumtluu.
Opt. Hosonmillor's military cotniuny has

received orders toprepiuo for a trip to Wash-
ington, to tnko pait iu the Inauguration of
President-elec- t Cleveland. As tlio Lighth
leglmont will have the riglitof tlio line, a lull
tinn out of thu regiment is expeeted, Cotn-rtin- y

C will turn out its full bticngth. Tho
qitarlei master of the icgiuiciil is now in
Wusliiuglon arranging for transposition.

Taxing Mtntliis ltinKsS'i u II.13.
Tlio lKHougii fathcis of Lliiabetlitown,

Leliigli ' outity, mo violeiitly opposed to skat-lu- g

rinks on llto ground, it i alleged, of
their mtcilcring with the lysines of halooiih.
Tliuisday evening a inectiug'or low n council
was held mid a special ordinance wm then
adopted, which imposes a lax of ?2 per dav
011 skating rinks Tlio owners of tlio link
intend eluding tlio ordinance by making the
admission to tlio link free and doubling the
price of the icnlal of skatea

They'll ltuu If Tlicybvu Hint,
from iho West Chester fienubUcaii

Cyrus D. lloopcs Thomas Low Is and
Henry Thorn, of West Chester, stat t this
(Monday) afternoon on tifjuiming expedition
to the Welsh mountains Now, it thosogon-tleino- n

desire to have their names enrolled
upon lame's immortal pages, they will biing
home with Hictn tlio notorious Huziards.

Ililrr-Colilit- y llililje.
The county coinmlssloticis and tlieir

deik went to West Clioster to meet
the Clicstor county coniniisiotieis hi refer-eue- o

to the payment of tlio eotitinitors for the
sover.il inter-count- bridso recently built
on tlio Ottoraro Creek.

tlio Ijuv f5tuilenU' .viocllns.
Tlicre w us a small attendance of law stud-

ents nt the meeting on Monday ov enintr, sev-
eral having gouo homo lo upend the Christ-
inas holidays, and the holection of perma-
nent ofliccrnHiid tlio adoption of a constitu-
tion wits deferred until nftor Now Year,
vvlieti a tueetlngwill be culled bv the presi-
dent,

AlwayaOneuritix Hot.
l'lotit tlio Itendlut; N'ewi.

si.tutti Chins has visited the lmcister
and the rostilt Is a brand now

Miitof lyiH that makes It one of the prettiest
papers 11 tlio stitto. It always was ouo of the
tieal.

httett Committee ?Jieciiig.
Tho street co'umittco of councils mot on

Monday tneningaud approved bllU lo Hta
amount of Ki0.", for nuitorhd furnished and
labor done on the stvots.

Ciiilxtiiins Moiy l!y it l.uuctistt'1- - Aittlioi'dis.
"C. A. V. M." (Mrs. U. K. Miittltt) who is

a ficqucnt coutiibutor to the .Vcirui'fiiH has a
Christmas story iu the oufiont number en-
titled "Greta's Christmas Journey ,j

Lett to fttarvu.
A Now Mexican icecutly eamo upon the

body cf ti Vuobln Indian strapped to a tioe, in
Valencia county. An examination hhowud
that the ItidHi lutej bivn f. stctK t to tlio tree
aiiyo unit leu lo Mane.

AIiONG THE 'IUYEK.

rm; .vi.'im mint rm: axciuxt non
ovuir or vor.vMiitA.

rrriiaratliiti forClirlvliim Coming Itnmo for
Hie I tolliluyt Notes nf Trade Tlin l'ollro

,'eml sMrIiIus nut tro t'rrlts.
Turkey for the Mllllmi.

Hcg11l.tr Coticspoiiaenco ortlio l3ititior.cm.
Cor.UMiif.v, Dee. 23. ChrisintasBcrvices In

St. Paul's P.L. clittrch ! Thursday at 8:30 a.m.
Holy Coitimunloii, 10i3Jti. in., full horviccs
and Holy Communion, eholco and special
music will be rendored. l'rlday ptcao p. in.,
elilldren'sfoitlviil In thn church. Tho oxer-clso- s

will consist of singing Christmas carols,
after which tltoso present will adjourn to
Vigilant hall, vvliero a Christmas tree and
games will be enjoyed by the children,

Tho "World" combination had anf2 audi-enc- o

bbt evening, in the Columbia opera
house. As on its two previous appearances,
the porformanto was first-clas-- i, excepting tlio
support to Mr. J. - Little, author of the pi ty,
w hich might hav 0 liecn stronger.

It has been proposed to Co. C that one or
two 5100 U. S. govornmcut bonds be pur-
chased and chanced oir at 50 cents per chance,
that enough money may thus be mndo lo pur-chi-

now-- uniforms for tlio members. No
dellnito action was taken. Lat evening's
drill was but poorly attended.

Tho grand ball of tlio Vigilant flro company,
No. 3, will 1)0 hold in Armory hall
ovcnlng.

Market will be held nt 1 p. m.
Instead of Thursday morning.

Kclloy ,. Connor's variety show in tlio
opera ltouso this ovcnlng, is a line perform-
ance at reasonable prices.

Harry Slioll lias lour turkeys whoso weight
ore as follows: 33, 304', 2d and 2G pounds

A Series or Accliteutt.
A drummer in attempting to hoard the

850 train this morning, at tlio P. It. It. dopet,
on the right hand Hide, had the satchel
knocked from his hand by the hiiiftlng en-
gine, which wasjiistpulling oil' tlio passen-
ger hiding and which ho did not pee. Ho
might have been killed.

A slight flro oceurrod yesterday looming
by the overturning and breaking of a lan-
tern by a hoitlor, who wlillo asleep caused
the accident. C. T.rb a boarder, checked the
llamcs nfler tliey had douo consldcrnblo
damage to a tabic and its cloth, u butfalo robe
and the carpet.

An entployo of J. W. Swarlz butcher,
named Harry Lcutr, had the first finger of
Ids light hand injured, and H10 end of
the second linger of the same hand cut
off yostcrday by a chopping machine.
Tlio young lad, Jno. Knuu, whoso feet were

ftocn whllo going to the little rolling mill, a
few days ago, is not dead ns was rciiorteik
Tito Columbia Itclicf association hitould look
to his wants, as we understand lie is iu need.

Samuel Hughes a clerk iu 1 W. May's
grocery htoro, badly cut ills lclt hand, w Ifilo
cutting tlio head oft' n turkey.

Narrow escapes have been made in Co-
lumbia, by (.now and ieo blidingfrom iiouso
tops.

Mr. I'rjiik Heckler, I. It. It. ikivdispjtchcr
is sick.

1'en.oiMl l'otnt.
William J. Titikerlot), at one tittto owner

and manager of tlio Pinkertou coach work's
nt Totirth and Walnut btrects, but whore-move- d

to Lansing, Mich., in Mav, 1S?2, died
in tltat city from congestion of tlio lungs, on
Sunday night, In the litli year of his ago.
His remains will be Interred 111 tlio Lansing
cemetery.

Tlio betrothed et Miss Ilossie Seips, died iu
Trenton, N. J., a few days ago of small jkjx.
Tho young lady has returned to her homo iu
Columbia.

Mr. Joseph Archie, will hixmd Hto winter
m Columbia. He lelt tlio U. S. A. on Juno
7th, IShS.

Mlsi Maud Pearcc has returned from
at Dover, Del.

Miss ItcitK North is homo from Philadel-
phia.

John Tyler is again ill.
In tins Tollco Courts.

Low is Lylo caught a thief, nt 1:30 this a. m..
ss iio was entering his chicken coop. Lvle,
how over slipped and foil, and the rob"bor
taking ad v.mtago of H10 mishap escaped.

Lizzto Kichnrdsou, colored, was committed
for court, yesterday, by Squire Trunk, Tor
adultery.

Hnroiigli llrlt'Ti.
Sleighing is good at present, oxecptmg iu

places wheio tlio raids have been recently
ma aduinizcd.

Tlio einploycs of John Yukc, tobacconist,
were this morning, each presented witlt a
large tttrkoy by their generous employer.

Tho Columbia band will not herenado oil
Christmas, but on Now Ye.tr'h instead, as
quttoa uttmlierof the players will be out of
town 011 the lormer holiday.

Tltrco trustees for the old Columbia public
ground company will be elected on Saturday
January 3d, ISSj. Tlio election will be held
at Wagner's hotel, between the hours of 1

and I p. 111.

After market O. W. Stiydcr,
baker, will dUtributo DO loaves of bread to
tlio poor of Columbia. Ho lias also given 00
loaves to the Columbia relief association,
which will be distributed lrom the opera
Iiouso at 1 p. 111., nlong with other
provisions.

Mr. Oeorgo ltcdsockcr's hotisei 011 Walnut
street, between Trout and Second, look vorv
pretty since they have been lepainted anil
lepalred.

Within the past three weeks T. T. W.
Slicarf made and sold between J,000 and

pounds of candy.
Grime's siioo store lias lieen purchased by

ISenj. Itcittcl.
Yesterday was pay day on tlio It. A C. rult-ioa-

I.ittii Grnntrd by the ItegNter.
Tho following lctlci-- s were granted by the

legiMer of wills for Hto week, ending Tues-
day, December 23 :

AiiMtxisinATiox Georgo ICruiulaitf,
late of Cplirata township; Jacob

Siiimp, I.cucock, administrator.
Joseph Samson, deceased, Into of Lancas-

ter city; John W. Samson, city, administra-
tor.

Ti:srAMENTA liy Adam Nlsslcj', deceased,
late et Columbia borough; John Nlssloy,
Geo. W. Nlssloy, Honry Nlssley and Samuel
Nihsloy, Fast Donegal, executors

Joseph Hrubaker, deeoasotl, Into of War-
wick township; Susanna It. Uitilrakcr, War-
wick, oxecuter.

Hetiiy Kene.igy. late of Lancaster citj-- ;

John 11, Keneiigy, I'aradlse, executor.
Jacob Snyder, deceased, late of Fast

township; Ftlward Snyder and Daniel
S. Gr.tetr, ''oeiilleo, execufors

Ant"; Slicitk, deceased, late of Couestoga
lovviiship; Daniel H. Shenk, Couestoga,

Fv.t Loucotuer, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; Charles S. Tucker, city, executor.

An (ltd Timer.
I'roiu tlio I'ldlmlt'liikia I'rcts.

Tho vetierablu Thomtis . Cnpp took his
heml-aiinu- dinner at the GirardHouso dur-
ing the past week. Mr. Capp's homo Is In
.cuanou, tutu no is welt Known loan t

its ouo of tlio original "common
carriers" of the State. Tho'old gentleman
delights in talking of tlio time, fifty years
ago, when ho conducted the Lancaster and
llarrisburg stage route, which carried, on an
average, seventeen passengers daily. Tho
old roiito and the old piku are still iu exist-
ence, nml, whllo they carry fewer passengers
than fonncily, the block of tlio corporation is
way ubovo par, and Is not hi the maiket.
Twice u year, iu July ami December, half a
doion of the original Incorporators meet In
Philadelphia and talk over the ood old
limes over a quiet dinner,

I'vety ltt'Hbuii to lie 1'routl of It.
F10111 tlin Wilkcbbairo Union Leader.

Tho Lancaster lNTr.LLtor.jtcr.it comes to
us greatly cnlnrgod und improved. It looks
lit fact, like another papon It has alwaj s
been solid In sentiment nml liberal in news
giving, nud uow that It has added beauty of
exterior, Lnncastoilaus may well be, nstltcy

, uuuuiievn tut, pruuu ci 11.
I

ItVIIZOO'S VICTIMS.

Admitting Hint Ilo I'orBdt (tin Name it lib)
Ageil .11111 linr.

Among tlio latest victims of Joo Hertog's
rascality Is John Slcln, mcrthant, of South
Queen htrcot. Hopurchasod from Ilorog a
note for Jl!"), bearing the slgnatttro of Milton
S. Illicit. Mr. Stolu learned last evening that
there Is no such porsen tts .Milton S. Hitch,
and that ho has been swindled.

Chas W. Mctger purchased ftont Itor7.og
a Judgment for fjOO, alleged to have boon
signed by his mother. Her attention was
called to tlio Judgment yesterday, and hIio
pronounced it a forgery. Horzeg y ad-
mitted that lie had fotged his mother's name

Tlio bearing of Hcrrog Is fixed for
afternoon at two o'clock on tlio two

charges or forgery preferred by tlio Lancaster
County bank olllccrs

the mtviitrr.s oithil:
An KfTort to Succeed Deputy Strlno with k.iiitiltor Geo. Hunter.

Although It has been well known for some
tlino that Shcrlir Tomllnson's two deputies
would ba Harry Illppoy and Charles Strlne,
a desporate cllort has been ntado to have tlio
latter bottneod. Tho man who was desirous
of taking his place was George Hunter, rt

house janitor. Ilo had a number of
friends, who were very anxious to have him
appointed, and they seemed determined that
ho should go In. Tho now slicrifl" was fa-
vorabeo to Strlno from the start and would
not have thought of Hunter had It not been
for the persistent efforts of the lattcr's lrlends

Yesterday Hto matter was finally settled
w hen Tomllnson decided once for till in favor
of retaining Strine. Tills official lias filled
the position for two tortus and understands
the busines-- i thoroughly. Tho complaint
against him comes from people who want his
place. They say that "lie has been thcro long
enough."

--to.vsr.vu Tin: xatii'Vs.
Lancaster Holler Skaters Win Golden Opinions

In Frederick, Mil.
A skating rink was rccontly opened iu

Frederick, Md., and a number of skaters
from this city have appeared there. Tlio
Frederick A'cim saj-- s of the event; "At 8. 10

m electric bell warned the skaters to rotlro
and the floor was given over to Master Wlillo
Martin and Miss Cirnco Logue, two youthful
hkaters from Lancaster. Apparently they
were about thirteen years of age,
but were accomplished skaters for two
so young. Thslr difficult inanwuvrcs and
trick skating were eagerly watched by the
youths of this city, who are not as yet versed
iu the Intricacies of the art. Their graceful
moveuionts made in time to the music of the
Frederick band were greatly enjoyed and
elicited encomium of pralso lrom the aston-
ished lookers-on- .

Tlio hamo paper on Saturday savs of two
Lancaster skaters, Miller and DavY, Hto two
fancy skaters at the rink last night are the
most accomplished performers tltat ever
visited Frederick. Their evolutions were
truly wonderful, abounding with gracn of
movement This rink is being run bv

Giles Kotidig, of thlscitv, and they
w ill open another 11 1 Wilmington in a

"

embalming llio Dead.
An embalming process, 10 be it-- in place

of cremation, or iu conjunction with it, lias
becudovised by a lliriuitigham chemist, by
whoso method the bodies would be loosely
but completely enveloped iu cotton wool
within eases which would be riveted up.
They would thenbeoxposed in midcr-grouu- d

galleries lined with iniparvious cement to a
current of cold and dry air, lrom which the
germs of putrefaction would be removed by
nitrations. The cooling would be cllecieil
by machinery worked on tlio compressed air
principle, and thoairtravorsingthcchainbcrs
Would be dried by any suitable chemi-
cal agents. At llrst thorough cooling
would be necessary, but alter a time
Iho drying could lo effected more rapidly at
a higher temiierattire. Tlio process would
lpsuit in Hto formation of mummies with
vvliito integument similar to tlioso produced
by the most efficient and costly system of em-
balming in uncent Attached to eacli
"dohvdratorlum" there might be mortuary
chambers for bodies awaitiiiginquost. Alter
treatment the bodies might be cromatcd or
kept for nn indotinlto d in a dry place
or 111 air-tig- cases

Another l'reaont Dccllnci!.
Gov. Cleveland recently scut tlio following

letter :

HxEcfTivi: M VMsto.v, )

Amiany, Dec. 10, IbSl. J

.O. J. Couohlin, i'ny.- -

Dr.Mt Sin : Your letter of the ,'ith and Hto
liquor therein rcferrod to have been received.
My objection to tlio rccoipt of presents does
not rest entirely upon their "suggostlvo-ness,- "

as you tomtit, tf you moan by that a
suggestion of obligation in official conduct. I
am avei-s- to gifts naturally, and because if
they ore from a btrangcr I can see no reason
why they should be bestow ed. My election
lo olllco merely obliges 1110 to perform the
duties of such olllco for the compensation
allowed. I thought I ntado my desires on
this subject vorv plain In tholettor which
was roecntly published, and I think I must
bt ponulttod to have my way In the matter.
I thank you none the less sincerely for your
kindness whllo I say I must decline your
gilt I will loturn the same by express to-
morrow. Yours, very truly,

UKOVKIt Cl.KVUI.ASI).

The ruvortto Xmuos.
There tire 32 Washingtonsin this country

atproscnt. lltidgcport comes next, being lo-

cated in 20 diltorcnt places Then there are
19 Londons 18 lSullalos 18 Newarks, 17

Hrooklvns 17 Clcvelands, 17 Uocheslers, 10

HarU'ofds 15 Louisvillos, U Hostens, 13
Pittsburgs, H St. Pauls 0 Homes, 8 Cinciu-natl- s,

8 Phlladclphlas 7 Detroits, 0 Ciilcagos
5 MUwaukcos, 5 St. Louises, I Daltliuores 1

Franklins and 4 Now Yorks.

Iluslncss Troublt'H.
Ilxocutions were issued tills morning

against C. A. Locher. druggist, lorS7,2yO.G2.
Tho hhcritl 's sale of the )crsonal property

of Samuel Hrinklev, of Fast Heinplield
towiihlilp, realized 5t,2ir).

Lemon L. Iteddiguud wife, T.plirata towii-
hlilp, this 11101 ning made an assignment for
tlio benefit of creditors to Josopli Hitch mid
Albeit lteddig.

Georgia Jugs.
Agontloinan who visited a "dry county,"

whore the sale of intoxicating liquor is n,

on tlio Macon & llruuswick railroad,
tlio other dav, haws lie counted 9'J jugs in Iho
dopet at Hto little tow n whore ho stopped,
and ho discovered that they didn't contain
artelau water by a Jug-ful- l.

A Great Improvement,
1'iom the CailUlo bcutliui.

Tno Itneastcr Inti:i,i,ioi:nci:u, that
t,tauuchDciiiocratiojourual,ovidcntly feeling
jubilant over the victory, comes to us tn in-- ci

eased hire, and in a now drossof tyix1, and
in a new style w hich is certainly a great lin-- .
provemont.

Keeps Up with the limes.
t'loui tlio Ilurilsburg I'attlot.

Lancaster city is progressive Its news-papc- is

are enlarging, it lias 11 claim tn the
lluzz.ird gang, It has 11 ciomatorlutn and u big
hold forger, too. Tho line old city does keep
up with the times.

A Ijirijo Curiiiigu Factory AtiLie.
PiTi.si'i i:lu, Mass, Dec. 23. S. M. Cooley's

ciirtiago manufactory was llred by uu In-

cendiary tills morning. A largo number of
valttablo carriages stored thcro were burned.
Tho insurance on the building und stock Is
g 10,000.

ttelormtng the Home nt'Lurdii.
London, Doc 22. Lord llo$eberry has.

written to a number of the peers with a vlo w

to the making of concertod action in favor of
the lcform of the Iiouso of Lords

A Mortuary Vault llrokon Open,

Duulin, Dec 23. A shameful outrngo has
occtnrcd at Hlllyduff, County Watoiford.
Tho vault of Col. Hilliers, formally inspector
gcnoitd ofiiollco, was broken opou last night
and Mrs llllllcr'n coilln wos taken out tmd
thrown into a glen.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
.''.Wv

WIND AND WRATHRR,

ILltr.AHVX OX 1.AXU AXP Kr,STORMM ATSU.t,

I.tves I,et ntiil Diimiige llonet--A Ortt tmatr
Mnrm lkiRtng In the Xiirltiweit fraliu BH- -

lajeil and Ensuing Areldentt-Llv- et

led on the lull.

Chicvcio, Dec 2 A goneral snow storm
raged throughout the "orthwcst 011 Sunday
night nml yesterday. Trains nro reported
lo have lieen delayed on litany railroads

Tlio mercury ranged gonorully from uoro
lo 10 degrees bolew. Advices Trout various
jioluls In Illinois Wisconsin, Michigan,
Iowa, Minnesota and Kansas all report

cold weatltcr and In many cases
heavy snow.

AtSholxrygan, Mich., the snow Is two feet
deep and the country roads Impassable.

1'iom Dubuque, Iowa, the news comes
that the heavy miowand winds have partially
blockaded the northern branch of the Illi-
nois Central railway.
The Weather In tlio West nml Northwest.

CittCAoo, Dei;. 23. Tho weather continues
very cohl, but the signal scrtico reports show
that It has moderated somewhat throughout
the Northwest. Tho tcinpcraluro hore nto
o'clock a. m., was 1 degree below zero. At
St. Paul it was 12 bolew, at Fargo 25 bolew,
and at Omaha 7 bolew. At Dubuque, la., It
was 8 below and a snow htorm was prevail-
ing.

A llllrtaril In Kansas.
Atchison, Kansas, Dee. 23 Thosocond

bllrzanl within seven days struck this por-
tion of tlio country last night, freezing every-
thing above and below ground. At 8 o'clock
yesterday morning the thermometer regis-
tered 10 degrees below zero, and last night a
keen wlntl was blowing 15 miles nn hour
from the North direct.

Hearts from llto western portion of the
state and Northern Nebraska indicate very
sovero cold ; notably at Columbus, Neb.,
where it rcgistorod22 tlegrees below ncro.

Terrtnte Wind btnrui.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 23. Asovcrowind storm

did much damage near this city last night.
In Jones county llio storm was very sevore
and numbers of lives are reported lost.

fiojrv i.wut ox statesxex.
Seiutur Vest OtTers n Resolution Tltnt Spoectte

He 1'iiuted ns Delivered.
Washington, Doc. 23. Tn the Senate,

Vest submitted a concurrent resolution pro-

viding that Congressional speeches be printed
as delivered. In the debate which ensued
Vest showed cases w hero 0110 man spoke ten
lines iu the Iiouso and then printed
as ti part of his upooch u complcto
copy of tlio constitution of tlio United
States ; of another who printed as rart of llis
remarks u poem of ninety pages, and of
stift another who after dollvoring a few sen-

tences supplemented them hi print with all
thocliaptersoiitho t.irilV, contained in Blaino's
book. Copies of that particular spec
ISlalnc .said, alter being thus printed at pub
lic expense, were sold by 11 campaign com-
mittee at ten cents a thousand.

Another case w as cited by Vest, where tw
sjieoches exactly alike were printed as being
delivered by two dltl'orent men, sonio
member of the literasy lobby having hold the
s.11110 ieech to two dillercnt parties After
some debate Iho resolution was roferrcd.
Halo then called up the naval appropriation
bill as leportcd liy him ycstcrdayy-aud-lt-M-a- s .
passed.

.Stone Continued.
Tho Seituto y confirmed the nomina-

tion of Wm. A. Stouo to be Unltod States
for the Western district of Pcnji-hjiv-aul- a.

A TJiAIX S1IAKEX Vr.

Thrown from the Hall, Car Uurned, but Nobody
Killed In Consequence.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Tho fast train duo her
at 9:20 yosterday morning, on the IialHmora
t Ohio raid, struck a spread frog near Dro-

eon, Indiana, whllo running forty miles an
hour. Tho engine, baggage car, smoker and
ouo coach passed in safety, buttlio dining car,
which came next, jumped the track, and two
cars following went crashing on the top of it.
Tiiodinlug car was completely turned over,
caught tire and was quickly burnt up. None
of tlio passengers were killed, though all
were badly shaken up, and some very pain-
fully injured. Tlio colored cooks and waiters
in tlio dining car were seriously bruised,
burned and scalded, and ouo of them, Ed-
ward McCabe, may die.

Hiirrisaiii Unit's Theatre Hurncd.
New York, Dec 23. Uarrigan it Hart's

tltoatro, on Itroadway, was destroyed by fire
early this morning. Thorg was nolnsuranco
cither on the building or Its contents.

LATEU PAUTICULAltS.
Tho llro at Ilnrrigan ? Hart's started lie-fo- re

8 o'clock, and by the tlino the firemen
arrived, the cntlro building was one mass of
Haute. In an hour's tlmo it was in ruins
Nothing was saved from the wreck, Tho safe
iu the treasurer's ofilco contalnod the manu-
script of feovcnd of llarrigan's plays, and two
thousand dollars hi money.

The excitement in tlio Colonnade hotel ad-

joining, was for a time intense, many of the
guests being down stuirs iu their night
clothes It Is supposed the total loss will be
about $200,000.

Valuable Mock Hurncd.
Tnov, N, Y., Dec 23 Four largo build- -

Ingsat Cambria, Washington county, wer
burned this morning. Loss, ?15d?fe3 to ?200,-00- 0.

Among the losers are a number of drug-
gists, groceis, clothiers aud Jow elors.

Itescued Tram 1'crlU
Washington, Dec. 23. Tho captain and

crow of nine inon have been rescued from the
biirkcntlno Fphralm Williams, Savannah,
for Providence, II. I., ashore on nations
Shoals Thoy had been lashed In the rigging
without food or water ever sluco tli lilh.
inst

The Assistant State librarian.
IlAnitihiiuito, Pa., Doc 23. Although not

ollielally announced It is reported that Prof,
lkier, of Heading, will be uppitntcd assUtaht
hiato librarian vice Captain Orwig rcslgnod.
Prof-- Hacr was formerly tuipcriiitendout of
tlio public m;liools both of Ucrks county and
the city of Heading.

A HrndlriK Jlauutiictiiref Goes tJuiter,
ItHAiiiNa, Pa., Dec 23. VruukJ. Kantucr

proprietor of the Reading organ factory, em-

ploying 75 hands niado an assignment of bbt,
factory and hotel in this county for the benefit
of his creditors on an execution of SJ6.MA.1

Kantucr received an extension from
creditors it year ago. ' .
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Lo.npon, Dec. 23. MorrLson piHlf,
mill at Duudco, wm destroyed by; fire tWjrr'
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